
Department of School & Mass Education, Govt. Of Odisha

This is to certify that the following items/Human Resources have been dury derivered and instaled/d"r,or", **l* *ilequipment/items are in proper condition for implementation of lcT lab with following details.

Please tick whichever is applicabte
!L&FS Education & Technology Services Ltd.

Telecommunication Cosultants lndia Ltd

X86 Architecture 3.2 Ghz or higher processor whh 4 dedioted cores, RAM 4GB o. highel
expandable to 15G8, soo GB HDD, tg-inch or Higher t ED Monitor, Euitt-in audio, 3oo watt
Desktop Speaker, DVD Wrirer,l,/1OO/lqrOBaseT Erhernet, tO4 Xey Keyboard and Optiel

Mouse With at least 2 Free Full Heltht pcl slots,

X85 Archltccurtl 3.2 ch8 or hlgher procelsor wlth 4 dcdlcated corEs, RAM aGB or hlgher
erpandsble to 16G8, 500 cr HDD, 19hdr or Hlrher tED Montror, Buth.tn.udto,:m watt
Desktop Speaker, DVD Wrltcr,10[tt0/1000BascT Ethcrn.t, 10a [€y XGytoard and Optlcalr

Mou3e ttl0t .t least 2 FlEe Full HelSht prct slots



Two Shared Computing Device5 per DesktoP. Multibox devi'e whlch allows 6 users to share a

single host PC thtou8h a sharG computint PC-Sharlng kit (whlch lnclud's one full height PCI

Card, Vtrtualizatlon softttare, ac.ess devices wlth speaker output, PS/2

Mouse and Ps/2 Keyboa.d output. SVGA Monltor output and RJ45 connedlon Poil' wlth 5

CAT6 cables (ea(h of 5 m€ters length)), Power Gonsumptlon of each access device should not

more rhan 1-2waG. The ace$ devtce should be lntegtatld wlth Host PC via CAT 6

wlth support up to lomtr/3zft. Each usr should havG lndePendent desktoP

,nment. Uter experlence on shared tcrmlnal should be substantially the same as on the

Pc (Boot ttme, LoSln Erperiehce, Responrlvenes5 (Mou5e, KeYboard, appllcatlon stad-up

Shered Computing
Device

N-computinS

19lnch or hlSher LEO Monltor wlth statlc Gontnst 1OOO:1, resolutton of 16rl(, x !'OO and VGA

wlth matt bl.ckflnl.h, b.lShtne.s 25O cd/mz, vlcwlnt an3le 17O detrees/ 160

(ho.lrontaUvertlel), w.ll nountlnt port VDl, wlth wlndos Certlfletlon wlth EPEAT

/ Tco /Eneryy star Certlflcatlon

Pls. flll the serial no.s of.ll thc 12 MonltoB

Mln 5MP camen, Support for HD Vldeo calllnt {1280 X 72O phels), Bullt-ln mic wlth nolse
reduction



lntegrated Computer

Projector

t(-YAtrt

Projection system: otp rechnoroty; Brightness: zsoo-Alrrsr r.umens (short Throwl
Resolution: SVGA (8mx6fit); Contrast Ratio: 2500:1

mputer system : xE6 archrtecture, 3,2cHz or higfier wrth 4 dedicated cores, Minimum 4MB
cache, compatibre chipset with HD raphics, 4GB DoR3 RAM expandabre to 10 GB,

500 GB Serial SATA [ 7200 RpM HDD, Optical Drive OVD RW, Wireless Keyboard

i.TIlj:::l ":use. 
os: oos; tnput: ps/z Mouse & reyboard, Rr rn ror w,usBtcorts, Mkrophone.in; output rrrt.r".ilo *.1i, erii;il;; ;il,:i, ilr, *n,lntegratod analogue cable W tuner.

lnteractive Whlte
Board

Smart

Arca: Minimum actiye area 156 cm W x 1l7cm !t Resolution: Digitizlnt resotution is
rimately 32767 x 32767

Aspect Ratlo; 4:3.Board Surfac€: Durable Hardroated st€el surface, optimtred for projectlon,

[j]llilili-"^t5;,::ll,_,M,*',1 01.,:se marke6 and easiry cteaiii with whiteboard creaner oralcohol (tPAl,Operating system: Windows Xp Sp3, Widows vista. Spi or winaows Z
system and Linur,Writing Tmls: Both finger and pen tou.h without any special tools,

multi touch and use of non mechanlcal and batt€ry free ob;e*. ,"*", Offirr,ir'Jl,
tion is less than 0.5 W {1q, mA at 5 Vl. Must obtain power from the computer ttrrough the

for Windows. and Linux. computers. Technology: Touch technoloty. No interference from
omatnetlc sourcss^unllght and other external lnfluences
Ports: 12 Mblt /s USB connection {full-speed USB l.l or USB 2.01. Storate: saving offiles in
rftware: Must include a complet€ veBion ofthe *,hite boarding softwa; app,catior on a CD orDvD' software must arso be avatabre onrine for downroad. Ur"" ."u o" 

"-ol 
f"i.*r'il'rffi:;

wfthout havint to registar for an onrine community. software must be avairabre for update via a
updatint seruice that 6n automati,ily scan for new update, 

""0 ","" 
,r""'," ,i1n 

"
lity. Must support wlndows. / Ljnur. operatint systems.should have interaarue features llke

touch, image gallery imate enrarye; snap shots, ,ecordint rectures, revear option, focus to
flc part of content, rmm etc, Must supply addltlonal softwar" ,o .oll"b*," 

"oernal 
content

facilltate teach€rs to create new contefi and manate and deriver other content .Must suppry an,:."T:.l"jj:IT:j:Tg1]:" . y:il on the same content simuttaneousty and wrtte dtrectty
each othe/s documents. Minlmum 

'fl, 
to marlmum SOO us.r.n.on.urr*itr;;;;;; -'*'"

Ity.Accessorles: stylus/ pens, USB Gble, software cD, user manual etc. to be a part of standard

Please Tia*

Up to 18 ppm, print technology: Laser, print quality black
Up to 500 x-500 dpi {1200 dpi effective), Display: at least 2-line tcD,

speed: Minimum ro0 MHz, connecti;ity,lt.ia"ra,ii:#"i ui-a'z.o po4
se-T Ethernet network port, RJ-1l Telephone po.! Duplex printing:

Automatic Scanner type: Flatbed, ADF, Scan file format: JPiC, if lcompresseaand uncompressedl, pDF, GtF, BMp, Scan resoluiton, opticat: tip to'i.10{dni. Certined by toc.

On Line UPs

Delta

lso 9001 certified. onrine ups of zxvA with 30 minutes power backup, output wave Form -
Pure sine wave, Efficiency 90 % or better on rated full load, lnput power Factor > 0.90,

type : sealed. Maintenance Free, Micro controfler Based Doubre convercron onrine
and Gbling. With Dc Set compatibilities, frequency range 5O+/- GX hertz, operating
perature: 0 to 50 degrees celcius,noise level: as per the government norms. output: pure

15 Port Unmanatable clGABlT swltch wlth CAT-6 cabllnt (in eslng eplngl for all the nodes,
Mutll fucntlon prlnte.s, projectlon system.

Portable Ca.bon Oioxide Handheld fire extinguishers as per tS sp€cifiation



CODE a_l I ta) A O alD 14l I D 1

Seryo Stabllizei
Protect

SKVA (1 Phase servo Motor OPerated Ll/re Voltage Correctorl, lnput Rante: : SOV-27OV

lsingr; Phasei, Mounting: On Wheets' output r.nge:22OV/23OVi'240V sinSle phase

iaaiustaute), eafthing tetminalt, overlo.d Gutoff, output Protectlon thtough McB, Frequ€ncy

.a.g.,50*7- l% h"rtt. OPeratlng temPeaature: O to 50 degrees Gelsius.

Sarlal no.
tfol I {t izlcbl I I

15

Silent Generator 5et
champ

1

SO 9OO1 cenified, Mlnimum 3 l(VA Petrol/Diesel based silent generator 5et wlth Safe

cabling and lnstallatlon

se.ial n6. b I 3 I I 0 I 5lD l6 lY

15
lnltial meter re.ding of

Silent Gene.ator Set 55 L.?

11
Earthing (as per lS

rpecifications)
Copper plate earthint statlons making earthint wlth copper earth Plate

18 Llahtlng (lSl mark) 4 4ow Tub€ Lt8ht wlth Electronlc choke (lsl ma.k) Prt2rr.k

19

ceiling /
Wall mounted fans (lsl

marki
2

4a- blade wlth retulator, 3 Blade lndletlve Brands: Phlllps / Wlpro/ Usha

/Crompton Gre.ves /(halt.n /Balai/ Havells

20 Exhaust fans (l5l markl 2
3(Xtmm sweep, 45 Watts, SpQed 1330 RPM
lndlcatlve Bnnds: Phlllps / wlpro/ Ush. /crompton Greaves /xhaitan /Baiai ./ Havells

switches and sod<ets llsl
Mark)

15 5 A- 24O V ryltches

15 2 in 1 5A and 15A Sckets

2 15 A - 2r{' V scket wlth shutter

lndletive Brands: - Anchor / Havells / crabtree /wlpro /Phllllps / Lefand
Swltches and sockets ls to be provlded fo. all elect.onics/ll equlpments lncludlng
prlnter and ProJection System to be placed at lab technlcian table.

22
Computer Tablc

Talpuria
13

Dimensionr width 12(Xrmm r oepth 5O9mm x Height 75omm 18mm pre laminated Particle
boardconfo.mint lS: 12823. P.etreated & powder coated steel frame. G@d quallty PVC edge
bendint to be p.ovided on pre laminated board. l{o Sharp GorneE, smooth edtes are
essentlal. Lets ftame made of 1.5 inch square pipe, 16 gauges. Yable rests on good quality
glide sc.ewi. Full length footrest ls to be Provlded' on. 65mm diameter hole for dtawlng
@bles is to be ptovided , this hole has to b€ covered wlth steel cover Good qualitY telescopic

slider along with full width keyboard with 3ocm p.ojefred depth panel, keyboard tree
space ls 10 cm. Table must have a modesty panel of zoomm heitht to be provided.End caps

to be provlded. BIrMA certlfled

?icgfr

23
chalr

Uma PlagtlG/Modema 4t A.mless Moulded ChaiE, Crcafr colout; lsJtandard comPliant

24
Electrical meter
lnltlal readint 3b

2s Painting
The surtace of wall and ceilint to be painted, shall be prepared to the satistaction of OXCL /
OMSM and shall be applied with 2 @ats of primer and then with 2 coats of distemper paint
of standard make as approved by OXCL / OMSM.

25 Lab Cleanllnes Klt I set
Dusting cloth, hand held vacuum cleaner, Dust cloth covers tor all the lT equlpments and
one Foot mat 't>"+

27 curtains Full lab fo maintain proper darkness in the Lab / Classr@m durinS Projection V
2A wall clock I sl Mark, Wall Cl@k Y
29 Notice Board I iteet r 3feet, P/F 15 thk Pinup board with fabrlc wcpped all around 17
30 white Board 1 I ftx3 tt mlnimum 18mm thlckness white board @

'.' Please note that all the th.ee slgnatures are mandetory on .ll the sheets.
r"'All fields are to be filled up mandatorlly-

Signature of OXCL Representative with Seal

o^{M,n
Eu"drapali fanchayat

i4


